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SPLENDID LEE CONSERVATIVES ARE NOT SAFE FOR
ANY ONE SEAT IN THE PROVINCE

■■r-

LEE FOBCES GAINING 
FAST IN CHARLOTTE 

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

*

MEETINGS IN YORK GO
•-S,

Flattering Reception to Government Can

didates All Over the County—-Victory 
Awaits Provincial Secretary and .His 
Colleagues

Premier Robinson's Forecast; 
from Reports 

from Ever/ Section, io- 
d.caies a Glean Sweep lor 
the Government

GLACIA GALLA TELLS 
THE WHOLE STORY

-

-

.HEm *nrX-
.

Many Enthusiastic Meetings Have Been 
Held and Government Candidates Feel 
Greatly Encouraged—Opposition Work* 

Already Concede the Election of*

i

Tells How She Tried 
To Shield Husband

13i '*■ • iv xKKS2,

I nsurSKi c ^Company
nK. & i

P;

iPremier Robinson An* conversation 
with the News today expressed tiieie- 
most confidence in the outlook all over .

ersBut is Now Determined to 
Drive Him to the Electric 

Chair

■ÈI »' Government Has Always

the province. Every indication pointed j a j 1L >«.„ I T _ .
to a Liberal sweep. “I am unable to ; ACteCl OH J.tS xXOQCSt VOD-
find one county in which we can fairly j 
admit .the probable success of the op- i 
position. The present prospects from \ V
reports I have received, are that we * „ >J^'i " . ,,
will carry everything, though as you TORONTO, Sen 2«L At the hnnnni .NB^ YORK, Feb. 26.—“The whole
know complications of circumstances meeting oÿ'theÀPote.fiMMf a®. n u l st°ry’ as she called it. was told to- 
leaa to unexpected results' I do no! ComXIoÊy Geo Trox ^ Calla, the o^ra sing-
expect forty-six Liberals but really referring SL.!!? G,e°\<Tox' er' in the tra^ic role of a deserted 
the only Conservative wins, in my pendin* atoottewâ ShTh ! te» ' b“d! denounclBS' her husband ps the
opinion, will oe due to election acci- I fidome "^nmeS. Wirt brin, n â "T T of her baa excited

dents, similar to that which occurred bilf which Sm conserve the interests °n l"0 coiuinents.
last time in Victoria. , ot the ‘ Hel successes in Paris, her

“Never before were the chances s» } eral feaW^a!Tn^' 2“! “Zl T *° PaU‘ R°y in Boston’ the duar' 
bright in favor of the government and - in the -Hfte^Lts of to? wlfrt &t ,tb? New -Hampshire suihmer
I have not the least doubt & saying whom, the bti seëbs « home, followed by a duel; her flight
that we will be returned with us large V TheX1 Protect. through the darkness of night to her
a majority as at present and the ton agonizing

“In. Restlgouche there is not the business of** 928 66 1 heura She watched by the corpàp while
slightest doubt-of the tickfet; Currie faVfdrce teing-'Aow ove^MusM^ i “‘l?* expIanation was agreed 
was able to beat Stewart single-hand- fcbx also anndunced thsT i Up°n w6re Portrayed by the woman
ed, and LabillolsfSnd Currie^ together wti* lookmg tor tovemtoteUl tor ! ,Wl.th aU the dramatic art of which she 
have far greater chances tfdr success, cotopaiiy's funds tin the west !f *|®f8t8se^' She aFreed to shleld her
Everyone admits the certainty of the “As tong as this eooarumènt 0,i > husband, she explained, because—“Oh, 
success of the Liberal members. it will act on It^hXSr^fwit ^rben ^ou iove a men so”—now that

“In Gloucester the opposition never and it will be B&bajÈiï to htis^and ■bfir an<* denied

had any chance. The fight is between consequences. W‘r °f thelr marriage> even
the ticket headed by MR Burns and coursé vritoatoe^lRte«to tteT a*8rtinS'tha* she is several years past
the Turgeon ticket, and the govern- m^iVohtlMs anflotoer auLinmito ^ age’ the actr<M* 8»ld that

™estorwm8etthwfewi,f^,na,on- *0*
êmmJt0rthUdbe2and C6”nty tbe eov- wh°.wjHF Hdh.W./Hanna tois^rnmg 1 d^iy® ^ elertrtc chair.”
“ Z the interview ^-the

day on his way to Ottawa that the re- the prw^SS%sked to”tatement ««at she has already told 

ports lie- has received from all parts peà! ef theU3le-*fths clan». b®r 8t0ry to 1316 authorities of New
ot Northumberland point to the sue- banishment oftheibar with total nro Hampshire and to her attorney here, 
cess of the whole ticket. j hibltton as «T,?K,both of- whom ahe had for-

“In Kent r pounty the government w3 Jmh&hetie 1)ût it did t>I^den Jp talk alx)ut matter,

ticket te at# eSRdihWItit.«roe*Jt n<* indicate that- the clause would be « ****** il,fo I?
will Jmobahly get theee-quarteto of the «sweated this tZlio+ ^ Paut
EnÜteh vn*e,a*M a maejority of the from h» renrarlf»-tha* the Eremter day*. a*°, afa- ***-;
French vote. The opposi^s-n are fight- was waiting, to sea what càme from b?me V*®od^‘
mg hard, but- tbe chances are Jn favor talk, that Jibe three-nmiis. clause and n--*ntomohile »ur-—•
of the government. . .. i banish the bar Was to he made a nartv A daiw befose her husband sailed

“In Westmorland County all indica- «jue^ion. - yç for France, she called at his apart-
tions point to an increased majority. 11 Hon. Wm. J. Hanna foreshadowed meftt‘ bdt he w^5 not-ln. She.did hot 
must emphatically contradict the as- amendments to the license law. see htw at any time here and toad not
sertion made by W. H. Thoms' that Without a dissenting; voice, and with 1,lved wlth hlm. she said, since the 
the opposition will have a majority a consent of ?4,800,006 of $6,000,000 com- deatil of her brother. Geo. A. Carkins, 
outside the City of Moncton. This will mon stock m favor, and not a single on Jaaeary 2. She engaged counsel in 
not be the case. In the last election Proxy against, the control of the Êlec- j- thi» city and secured.® warrant for the 
the county, outside the city, elected ttiral Development Company this , a^"e®* °f her husband, the warrant 
two men on each side. This time the ‘morning passed Into the hands of Wil- j later being sent to Rome. The state- 
solid government ticket will carry both llam MaeKenzie and his associates in by her husband cabled from
the City of Moncton and the County. tbe Toronto Railway Company. The , r~3 today, in which Roy asserts that 
In Moncton City the government will meeting was attended by about sixty “,s brother-in-law was killed in self- 
have a larger majority than ever. The shareholders, and was held in the j defense- led Mlss CaUa to give her. 
feeling is very strong in favor of the Traders’ Bank building, witteSir Henry . ver8i°h of the tragedy, 
government. } PeHatt in the chair. Sir Henry, in op- I

“In Albert County the government enin= ,the proceedings, said the 
ticket has apparently lost no' friends, I pany had t>een so harraesed by the 
but on the other hand has gained ai government and Hydro-Power Com- ! 
great many influential Conservatives. ! mission and municipalities that it had 
The election of the Liberal candidates ^en *,°"”d_imp09slbIe t0 seU two mil- j The following 
is assured llon dollars’ worth of bonds. In thfs throughout the province:

In Kings County Mr. Fowler’s °ft a®ai5s ‘he shareholders were Government,
friends are making a desnernte ficht fortunate in having had such offer as
M Sr.û.b. » ,B*‘ “ b. <«M P.TO,:..

"VL* c’Z.rJ S*?*r... *- W TOr. ,* Daw. s,"“r.
nation is all right. St. John city will k1”®’ a-,po'cen?an. tonight was found Sears.... 
give four Liberals gallty of burglary and grand larceny

“In Charlotte County reports are ILfeL^toilîv T’?*'  ̂ McKeown...
most optimistic. Even those who Were 1 Dawkins of Lowell... ..

. . , complicity In robbing a store on his <T, Pfaslt"eatlc aupporters now wa8 aIao cha”ged that he hel(l . Farrla..............
claim that the chances are in favor of up and robbed a mM_ ^ Carpenter...
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HON. E. H. ALLEN. R. XV. McLELLAN.I
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FREDERICTON, Feb. 26.—The gov- circulated that deo. J. Colter, president 

ernment candidates held successful of the York‘Conservatives’ Association, 
meetings this evening at Bloomfield, is supporting thte opposition ticket, his 
Covered Bridge and Durham, and were name for. the first time in vears does 
accorded flattering receptions in each not appear on the nomination papers, 
place. Most encouraging reports are and it is pretty generally understood 
being received from all sections of the j that hè was urged to sign them but 
county, and there is not th«? slightest j refused. In this connection it is rather 
doubt that the whole ticket will be re- significant that the names of several 
turned on March third by over- well known citizens of Fredericton 
whelming majority. signed the nomination - papers of Mc-

The opposition forces are batiy create Leod, but declined to extend the same 
fallen and hâve abandoned all T^pe ,of Courtesy to other'- rtemlfers of -’his

sffsœ.’issffirriE -s^?Aew?^si&*s;
it^n. Per”0nti VOt8S hut goes to Show that

not intend, however, that they shall 
have

;

«0»

as she prefers to be

It B. -ARMSTRONG.
:: iüü

GEO. I. HILL.
*

ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 26.—With refer- Conservative workers are refusing to 
encode the ridiculous claims concern-1-*!*6 Actively jn the campaign

ling Charlotte county, .which appeared was ordered from head-
ir. thte mortfingV Tel,,graph, „y he ^o/tos

^”"eaSed MPPOrters ifen: '.onfid-
for -the governrtiént ticket in the east- ent .and before the Charlotte county 

I?1nd f cU°na of .the county Liberals had awakened from their ,-us- 
Î f°ncedea by almost every one, while tomsSy. .between- -lections slumber the 
in the western end, which is the oppo- opposition leaders went to Dr Taylor 
sition stronghold, they cannot get the and practically said to him “Give us 
same-large, vote. as. on former ooca- >o«r local influence and the use of your 
stefis. Mfl.ny. Conservatives concede the name . and we wiU 'guarantee your 
electfop ^ Sfÿ.V Byron, and the gov- election ât, the he^d,, of toe poll ’’ 

toc‘"îr*v£T *-’'*« as a Wlt fie . Kas taken jthem at. their word, 
toi > ,U^ : w®¥ many, of and they^Bave now been taught that a
the Personal friends pf various opposi- gentleman, however skilful in the prac- 
tlon C9,ndroates are knifing members tiçe of his profession# who does not 
^elr' ofyn. ticket. . , even take ttte trouble to visit some, of

Large and. enthusiastic meetings to the larger towns of a Constituency 
the government Interest - were held 'at will not get very much support at the 
Rolling Dana and Basswood Ridge polls. Cowardly slurs on Senator Glll- 
Monday evening. Some of the best - mor do not meet with approval in this

community. ’ ■ -J' ■

■

the better element - of the party have 
no confidence In the ticket as a whole. 
York can be put down as safe ïor the 

.government. — , —
even this small crumb of comfort. 

Despite the reports being persistently

;
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LIST OF CANDIDATEScom-• • <
i es

■ ■

k-
KS.;

-
were nominated

Opposition!

Hatheway 
.. .Maxwell 
. .. Wilson 
Mclnemey

I * :..

“ m- :r:ÆBmW 'TMr St, John City. iiiii
I ^

.

i jsEr.i»t*. / "Sitm ' St. John County.
.. Mosher 
. ..Clark w;

E3' :.Queens. */
ËWoods

..Sllpp
's

COUN. CLARENCE GOODSPEETD. the whole government ticket.
In Queens County everyone expects 

to see the whole ticket returned, al
though their onwonents are making a ________ ...
very strong «Stews and putting upas .. b n ®very day 1 ,s warm-
hard a fight aTtoey can possibly , Z\ ,? [ f 1 canva*t »»» success-
^ve ■.'■■■■ ful, if that were possible.

“In Sunbury I All be sorry to part ^en mabked faeeIin*
company with Mr. Hazen, but I am d «approbation on the partvof the peo-
inclined to think that he will no longer government and have
represent Sunbury County after the fa^d t°/Lndr“‘ _ . , .
« ^ ^ Tho premier s speech in the Opera

“York County, with the large ma- M M»"/ *“ Carlet°n and
jorlty we had five years ago, and the a . . . ay ma e a Sh’eat
reports that the old friends are stand- and faVorable lmrresalon’ > “ 

lng by the government, must be re
garded as reasonably safe.

“In Carleton County the two op
position members were elected five 
years ago by an accident when a stoiriH 
prevented one of thé large Libéral 
districts from getting out to. vote. It 
Is the opposition that will feel the ef
fects of the snow storm this year.

“Victoria is considered to be a safe 
government seat, and in Madawaska 
there are no opposition candidates.

The accidents of the election will 
probably leave the opposition a few 

L seats but it is difficult to foresee where-, 
these will be.”

GEO. F. BURDEN. Sunbury^
Peake..............
Thurrdtt.. ..

voting for Purdy. Lantalum and 
Skinner as well.

; . Hazen 
.Glasier

H ; ;
KIEL, Feb. 26—Torpedo boats Bum-! The -Turkey—I’m awfully sorry to 

berk 139 and 140 collided during the hear of-the logs of eight of.your chil- 
course of maneouvres today. Both ves- dren. Did they succumb to pip? 
eels w-ere seriously damaged and were
docjted in a leaking condition. One man - honk-whir-r-r-bing! 
was killed and one, injured. '

J ■ _ " - : ■■r ' ~.

oJL
Bean the 
Signature

York. i
Alien.... 
Burden.. 
Goodspeed.. 
McLellan....

.........McLeod
...........Ydung

.... Robinson 
i. . .. .Under

v.;:

-1-Thé Hen—No. To chug-chug-honk- They have

f :
>Y

Si
. . ■............... . jzme&mw

:-*£%a%a&s£?axmost ir^adent cause of headache. 
LAXATIVE BROMO 4 QUININE re
moves causa E. W. Grove on box.

Carleton,
Jones................
Car veil...........
Upham...........

. ...Smith 
Flemming 
.... Munrb

TORIA. I
/f me mho mu nave wwa»s

Charlotte.
of Armstrong

Byron:.........
Q. I. Hill. 
McGee....

....................... Clarke
—..................Taylor

............ Grimmer
• ....Hartt

25c.

ANDREW McGBE. GEORGE W. BYRON.Cure That Cough!
YOV CAN DO IT BY USING

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

The Most Perfect Throat and Lung 

Heeler in the World. : ; ; • .*$

i

CYPHER'S 
POULTRY GOODS

- Victoria. 7.
Tweed dale.. 
Burgess.:..

.....Curless 
- ..Manzer NEWSPAPERS AND 

ALCOHOL DISCUSSED 
IN CDitoNS YESTERDAY

ions were, expressed in favor of lower 
newspaper postage ratça,

Mr. Bolt of Winnipeg offered 
solution condemning, tfeë requirement 
that alcohol should be kept for 
years before being sold- and giving an ’3 
arrangement' for cheaper’ alcohol for 
arts and Industries.

Mr. Armstrong objected to the high 
value of postage on papers from the 
United States.

Mr. Lemieux said the rates nad been 
increased to keep out objectionable 
American publications.

The house adjourned at ip. a S

Restlgouche.
LaBillois. 
Currie...

. Stewart 
Culligan a re-•\ Westmorland.

Robinson... 
Sweeney.... 
Copp.:.. .. 
Leger.............

Sumner 
...... if. ... ....Mahoney
...: ..................... ....Black
.... ... . . . . ......, Melansori

two

N orthumberland.
Murray..
Winslow..
Miller......
Anderson.

...iMorissey 
.. ..Morrison 
McLauchian 

...............Attain
Oyster Shells,

Crystal Grit,
Mann's Green Bone Cutters.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup girea 

prompt relief from that choked np, stuffed 

up feeling whioh is so distnesing, it loosens 
the phlegm, checks the reaping and unninaa 

cough, and heel: and soothes the irritated 
breathing organs. It is a pleasant prepar

ation to take and is therefore specially 

adapted to the coughs and colds of children 

“•I those who dislike nauseous mixtures. 1

This is no vain boast, but a fact that 
bs backed by unimpeachable testimony. 

One 25 cent bottle, indeed, a trial does, 
will prove its merits.

THE AVALANCHE.
The man who works hard for his 

living with his hands will remember- 
next Tuesday that his vote counts for 
as much as that of the richest man' In 
the country. They say along the har
bor front that they have no fault to 
find with the Liberal Government that 
favors Increasing the wharfage and 
the number of ships that come to port.
They say at the railway station that 
they would like to have more round 
houses, more sidings, more warehouses, 
more elevators like those that have 
appeared since the Liberals came In 
power. They look to Dr. Pugsley to 
do even more than Blair did’for them
and they don’t propose to be hoodwink- Mr. Frank K. Purdie, Brandon, Mtn 

into voting against Pugsley by re- writes-. “I have used your Dr Wood’s 
fusing to support the government of s Pine 8yrn ioT mom> ^ 
which he was so long a member. . , - . *

Scars who has proved himself the lye * *ound '* * sure remedy for all 
faithful friend of the masses will get °°'ds, coughs, sore throat, hoarseness, ete Bryne.. 
their votes, and his friends are sure I cannot too highly rpcoinmend it to any- j Leger.. 
to help him by aiding the ticket and 1 me suffitriog from any affect of eoid.*

OTTAWA,- Feb. 26.—Alcohol 
newspapers were the topics of" the Com
mons today. A resolution was passed 
to favor of cheaper alcohol and opin-

and

Kent.
Legere-----
Carter.... 
Roblchaud.

. ...Bourque 
....Landry 
.. .Sheridan

r
, ..Dickson 
— Prescott

JAlbert. iOsman
Ryan..

AKings.
seovii.... 
McAllister 
Wetmore.. How to Improve Health Quickly.. ....Murray

..i .........Jones
.  ......... Sproul

••

Madawaska. -"r. . ... . ./r ... .. ., _
The change made in one single night by Dr. Hamilton's Pills Is simply 

derful. You go to bed tired and miserable. One , or two I>r. Hamilton’s Pills 
will work whilst you sleep and have you well before morning. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are the most perfect medicine you can take. They give tone to the stom
ach, cure' indigestion and regulate the bowels.-. Never known to fail. Speak
ing of the enormous beneüt derived from Dr. Hamilton’s-Pi ils. Mrs. ». p. 
Ba-lrct of .St. Johns says; ”.I consider Dr. Hamilton’s Plils the-best medicine 
made for keeping up one’s • health., They brighten your spirits, give 
good appetite, prevent headaches and nervous exhaustion, 
worth their weight in" gold to me.”

All druggists sell Dr. Hamilton's Mandrake "and Butternut Pin* 25- D=r 
box ot five boxes for $1.00. . - , ■ . ;

Write for Catalogue and Prices to can Oalr................
Soucy...........
CjT.... ... ... 
Baker....

v, on.”•* ■* v............

W H. Thorne & Co., Limited. Gloucester.
Bums.. 
Poirier.. 
Young..
(Ind. Liberal).

.1,..Wltzel 
..Blanchard
___Stewart

(Ind. Conservative). 
...........Jos. W. Dumas

t

you a 
They have beenMarket Square. St. John, N. 6.

. ........Sormany.
*
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on salary and 
in each locality 
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ice our guaran- 
specifics. 

e lay out your 
week and ex- 
îanent.. Write 
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No
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»n, Albert Ca, 
• Mrs. Leonard .

:s.
|At the Parson- 
hiary 12th, 1908, 
l Ople, Charles 
pawson Settle- 
p Miss T. Pearl 
, Kent Co. ____
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